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TO THE PUBLIC !

f h eternal vigilance la the rice of liberty;
smi is continued vigilance, honest, fair and

.kBfroksdBaxbar are j.fiifpHlSlireiP g&BF.tenitVtay
f 1

GeneralaaaaejcT Ca3Ct9tCom-petitio- n
defied.-- I anvdetennined. not to be

undersold, and will sell none but the beat
gocKisrlaiiil 'at.UcNifetha oV4
stand, near the Episcopal Church. . 0 4

.
-

Convention. of Granfe, Matters- -
Ndrth tjaroflna: i)elecate tetter

3 ,iri iTSR's Oir CoiKsordi CJ--; 1

f- -, 'Fulghn. Editor State Jp-icuMnr- Jor--

DkakSxe ii'BBtfirooM-r'tiob- '

vicHisrproprfelbf the contHrbpTat; 'mee-
ting of the Mastera;l the OranWtheObV
ton States at Atlanta,; Gar one Wednesday
the 3rd of Jane, witiarview to a full and

ujHignt acaling necessary to saccesa in bus-
iness, i Having from the outset (18 yeftra
WRo), appreciated these facts, and acted np-o- n

them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
for the counties anxieties, vexations, and
the loss of heffrs of rest by seeing our long
cherished hopes realized, .of making Char--
otte a

fir- - . .'
Wholesale Mart,

and ours an exclusive

Wholesale House.

free j(cpferere, with. tha'iCotton Btates.t.gqf hacmUttL , Generals - iShernsabyi Meis,

UU i a) X; vtf H 2f
In order to be more xnliciL we have tle

pleasure of informing the mercantile world1
that we him IahuxI 'til nimorh (n a.1.
iointng onr presentr.herebfcfe occni.at4

toff n;b ttit ibrtai fc Idl teiolly.
anb vlincibreeeile1 srimtri
WHOLESALE HOUSE
Mf giving tolh trade a ; strictly "Whole-ol-e

Establishment,' where they can make
their selections from a Stock purchased for
Uiat trade only, thus avoiding cominejn
nontaet with a tail Stock and Retail uy
ers, ;The advantages of such a House are
too obvious to need further comment,
. To give the general reader a better con-
vention of the colossal dimensions of our
i wo Houses we state that we will have up-war-

of thirty thousand feet - of superficial
door room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same
.

time we inform....our nnmer
1 1 m

oils menas iaai our air. Kintels is now
again North buying onr second stock this
wiauujuiu owing 10 iue aeciine in goods,
win Bg&iu puice n ura-positio-n to success- -
nilly corqpetewlth airotber houses.

Very ctfullr,' 5
WITKOWSKY h RINTELS.

!

North Carolina

ULIttN
V

RALEIGH, N. C.

Insures all Classes
.-

-OFr

I uill, deceased, ,consisting
VCTTO A TIT 17 TJTT ATD T'lJnnV 1 160 aefes,'m6re or less, situated on the

O U ItAlJAJlli JlIVUX Xiltl X ters of Rockv Creek, in the northwest cor--

-- tilfit A .! I

Urc Charlotte - Oljscrtcr;
JONfiS afc JPENDLETONf lparBTOBS- -
OfBce, Springs' Building, Trade Street, i

aiTEs or BUuscrBirt'idH; i
Daily One year in advance,
oix montns, in aavance...... 3 P?
Three Months, , in advance,. ....r.....r? .1 75
une montn, m advance,
weemy, one year,

One Square one, time, .u-- W
two aays.. ,...4 t wwu
tnreeuays..

4f, ; four-da- y u
M . fivedaysu i..K.ZiriU. I

one weeku...... 3 60
two weeks,.... fi.00

6 SO
A4 one month.:....... .

i Contract Advertisements taken;
YnrerjorioiMtely low rates,-- ' i i

JSre iwef twaaei aoirter-ccr- f
unm.-andte- n Bqntfres: as a half-coium-n. -

IlITELLIGEirCE.'- -

The Observer Is theouly paper pun-- 4

llshed lu tae Statej West of Raleigh
which gives the latest telegraphic dis-
patches every mornlner. ' Business tnen!

will please make a note of this.

Subscribers will please look out for I

he cross mark on their Daners. Thev are
thus notified that their term of subscrip
tion has espired : and are resnectfullv re- -
qxlested to renew at once. . ,

C II AItLOTTr HIABRETS.
Corrected Daily.

Cotton Market.
' i SATTEfDA,-Ma- 1G. 1S74

Inferior 10(131
Ordinary,...., ; ;....14J
Good Ordinary... a 16
Strict. Good j0rdfefc&...UJ. iLi .4- - 17
(x)w Middling, .17

Market quiet and strong.
Sales to-da- y 115 bales.

v

:' " ? s u -Country Produce.
Buying llales. i '

Bacon'Hams, per ft 15 J
13
1U
11

lieeswax 25
ItiUter Choice, Country, 30 a '53

Com White, ' 00 a 92
AUxed, , - , .

SES4fcfiP' lib 1 15
4a4i

a 18

' Extra, 4.40 a 4 JO
4 Atirhov

'nth Dried Apples, ! m
" beaches,
" Blackberries.

Fotvh ChiCken97 spring, " - 40
rurxeys, none.
Ducks, per pair. 1.00

Hides Dry,
Oreen,

lfd Good, country 13 a 14

Common, non
Meal White, bolted 1.10
Oatt Black,

White, , 50
Oniotis, 15 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
I'eas Pure clay, . 1.00

" Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 5i

Sweet, SI
TaOmo, 7 a 8
Wheat Red,, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

Unwashed

Post-Ofii-ce Directory. The 'following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furbished us by the postr
master, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. :

OPEJfSv CLOSES.
North Mail, 8 A. M. 6 P. M.
South Mail, 7 P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 8i A. M. 9 P. M.
Statesville Mail, 101 A. M. 2i P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, P. M. 7 P.M.
Wades boro Mail, 7 P. M. It A. Si.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
.mesaays. - - --leaves

KOT. E. McDONAiLD,
P. M

Churches To-D- ay.

Associate Refoemed Sebvice. Preaching
at Miller's Hall te-d- ay at 11 A M and 3PM
by ReVHT Sloan. K . t

Tryos Street M. E. Church. Servic
es to-da- y at Tryon Street M. E. Church,
South, at 11 a. m., and at 71 P. M. by the
pastor, Rey P J Carraway,

St. Peter's E.)$ Church. --Services to
day at 11 A. M., and at 5 P. M.,; Rev.
B. 8. Bronson, pastor. i;

Guajiy .MisMjr .Church. Services
vuxo WV1M1V5 V m i. j V'Vrv aUU tXit t J JU.

by the paster, Rey W S Haltoiu.
St. Mark's Lctherak Church. Services

in the morning at 11 o'clock and at 5 P. M.
by the pastor Rev N. Aldrich.

The dust is fearfully abundant and makes
ns wish for a shower.

' " ' ' ' . ' ';.','
Omissions. The Secretaries of the Meck- -

lenbui'Couh-t- ;Cbnventlon, whiciymt in
luia tiiy weeK ueiore iut, request us to say.
that WP Little Esq., receiyed the unanimous
nomination for Coroner. His name was,
omitted in the published report ? through al
clerical error 5bn the part o! the Secretaries. '

Personal Mr X A IJayden, of the Green
ville (S C) Republican? waa registered'yesfer-da- y,

at the Charlotte Hotel, tfu iV. V

ju r bcqo neia, 01 ine u reen yi u& Jewtj is 1 n
thCity '

v A B Davidson, Esq., "of this' city, is in at-

tendance upon the National Agricultural-- :

Congress, 'at present in session at Atidnta, ,

Ga. '". i ".
. Major., iR ,L ' Baslsnd'. of Halif-
ax, county, .yavt arrived in Charlotte yester- -
day afterndorf ' He has beeh attending the
Agricultural Congress "aj". Atlanta.-- - ' He is:
Senatcr of Halifax' county,' and prominent
in Agricultural and tobacco matters! x

: . Hon Wni Shipft registered at .the 'Central
esterdav. V - ' 11 ' '' VtfA
At the Charlotte Hotel yesterdayj Hon G

W Logan A:W Burton; .Lftlarstn :, ' Esq.,
j and Col John F Hoke, registered. .lv I 'B

the
Central yesterday.

Cbarlotte jLan4 Agency.
desirine either fn

self, or rent lands, arebffered a first-cla- ss

agencv, in the undersigneds who agree to
aavertise and sell land, and in case of no
sale no charge will be made.

. , JtWfJSS 4& PENDLETON,
' Land- Agents.

OR SALE.

From 200 to 400 acres of ood Vand. lvinir
on the Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio Railroad
about 12 miles Boutb of btntesviile. nnlv a
short distance from the station at Shepherd's.

uie retmac3 is a gooa -

DWELIJXG HOUSE,
Barn and other necessary outbuildings.

The whpl4VcUlilMjBolLarit will be
divided to suit purchasers.' On the tract is

Li AINU.

Title faitini lirmlS acre. Call

- -- -

kJDOR SALE.

naWehd af
from Third Creek Station, on- - the Western
jn. uiiAiiroaa. coatammg - . .

i t TWO HUNDRED ACRESC

On this Farm there are 25 acres of cood
bottoni land, a Rood dwellinz house and all
necessary outhouses.

About naif of the land is in a lush state
ot cuiuvauor,"ntnnlergootI;lences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest.

Terms: Sl.t 00. one half cash. Balance on 'wme. iieasonabieueanction tor cash down.
my8 JONES & PENDEETON,

' '". '
'( ''. . Land Agents

pOR SALEi

. One Hundred and Fortv Acres of Wood
Land; lying on 'the Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio Railroad, eight miles south of States- -
ville'; Title good. Will be sold at $5 per
acre. Terms, one half cash, balance in one
and two years, with interest from date of
purchase. Here is a line opportunity for
speculation. Apply to ;

wmy JUiN JU rJSNDLKTON,
Land Agents.

RARC BARGAIN!

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling. Barn, fcc., are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville,' .

The premises include a well improved ict
and land enough for a small farm. Such an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
Address,

my JONES & PENDLETON,
?r- i'.- -. ' LandAfeeiAs.

It SALE.

As Agent for the owners, we offer for sale
that valuable tract of land belonging to the
heirs of Alien oj

...1 :

ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all of which is one tract and sup
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbaeo, and silver. On the tract is
a good mill site, at a place known as Drip--
Off, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which let3 the stream fall 60 Jeet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over - shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a very fine range. Title undispu table.

Price Only f1.50 Per Acre.
Such a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
my9 JONES fc PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

OPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

As Aeent for Albert Rinaldi. we offer for
sale a

FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,
situated one and a half m iles from Olin, Ire- -
dell county, and on which he formerly re- -

sided.
The place contains 125 acres of land, with

a good dwelling honse, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outhouses,
with a cood well of water in the yard. The
buildings are all new put up since 18G&.

There are about 30 acres in original forest,
about ten acres or which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of culti vation. Resides, a
good bearing orchard, and a good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title rood. Will be sold tor cash, or a
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLENDID
The undersigned, as Agent for James A

Gaither. we offer for rale that well known
plantation known as the Pocky Gaither
Place. 16 miles northeast of Statesville, con- -
taihinK about 450 acres, zo or acres 01
Dotttonl land. 75 to lou acres in a good state
Of cultivation. Balance in pine field and '

original forest. On tha premises la a
FINE, TWO-STOR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,,
nearlv new. containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well of water in the yard, stables,
and all 'necessary ontounaings, goou or-

chards, good neighborhood and convenient
to churches and schools.

This plantation would make two good
farms, and the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wneat, corn, oats, arc.

Title indi8putaoie. Aoares,
my9 JONES & PENDLETON," ji

Land Agents..

JpOR SALE.

: We offer for sale that valuable tract of
land, consisting of . .

" ' SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

of as good lands as can be found in the,
countv of Iredell, on which ' John Young
Esq, now resides. On the tract is a

ivr. ,i ,,K f GOOD MILL SITE,
with Water power suffleie.nt for alt seasons
Oi me year. . r vs 1- -

A SPLENDID DWELLING HOuolSuvJ
an&'kiriiecessajy.pu acres
In original woodlands.

This tracl'of land lies nine miles south' of
Statesyille and across the line of A, T A O R
R,;Tlie dwelling house is a short distance
from a station son that roaa - s; --

; Th tract - Will not -- be idivided 'unless
enough, purchasers can be found ; Wht,' will
hnv Mil. and as it lies in such a inauuer - as

. tw P1lr; coilverted into a number of
small fiirms, it woum oe extremely desira- -

'hie for a small colony.' , s w ,

On the plantation is. about! one 1 h.nidred
and JUty acres 01 1

1

GOOD BOTTOM. LAND.

itlein&spWW.emsinoderaie:!

Land Agents.

aadbpewholdersin the'saaie X
Church, iaLittlejRpck., , Xm'& ifi&y 0

Mx MJlburn; a tompoaitor : in, the.Xondon
Times of9ce, who produced a set of verses in
honor of" thief marriage of the Dnkeand
Duchesa of Edinburgh , has : receiyed an au--.

tograph letter of thanks from , the,. Em press
or Russia. .

7 ftAl
The final vote of the court in the

ease ofGen O O Howard stood aallow3 25
Reynolds and Mill, t For conyctton, Gen-
erals

and
'McTJkrireiK Getty and PopeV Front this

will apeaT that the vindicatibar of Gen
' J ' " Mm ormade to appear. V .

fif liJ'J. 'Wi.,':.!r! ' f

a ujamauc version 01 xiawtaorne ocar.
Lettefls drawing crowds attbe-Ambiir- u

4&f.'TbMwen jMiag di4itit
chusetts the stage is 01 course covei
tmbical plants: TA fewAiTJalm ree;
tnereavtrona oroston, aa ir acouoapian

Ration could have been added jto ihe, baek Xf
ground with a tiger or two . and" a bo"Cbr .and
strictor, the illusion "would have beetk Cone
plfte, ... ,; . i;-:- -, 5.:; : ! --.

A very curious lawsuit was; tried ,4li -- '
Superior Court, New York, last week, which
'was based upon a dispute of sixents.' Tlie
snit ?was; the ease of ThomasHamillon
against Third Avenue Railroad Company,

action in damages for forcibly ejecting
the plaintiff as a passenger from one of the
company !a cars for refusing to pay a second
fare, he having paid in full 'from Ninety-- ,.

nrsitainirty-nrsisrreevjunea- j, ne
case, was tried several time?, and, P
day, damages were given the plaintiffln the
sum of $1,500. The verdict, costs arid inter
ests in the case foot up $2,500. : 1

The English lighthouse on Bishop's Rock:
near the western entrance to the English
Channel, was nearly washed away during
the hurricane on the 14th of April; - The
Bishop's Rock Lighthouse is? erected on a T
rock beyond the Sicilly Islands, far out m
the Atlantic. If was struck by enormous
waves in quick succession, , each causing a ,

noise like the discharge of cannon, and ma-
king the massive stone building rock to and
fro. One fearful sea broke the great lens in
several pieces, and another smashed the
cylinders of the spare light, while sand from
the bottom, thirty faihoms deep, was fonnd
heaned linon the lighthouse gallerv. The
keepers think that they and the lighthouse
made a narrow escape.

A an evidence of the effect of heat and
cold in expanding and contracting the iron

the dome of the National Capitol, it- - is
stated that the colossal statue surmounting

inclined four and a half inches to the
west in the forenoon, and the same distance

the east in the afternoon, lhls tact has
been ascertained by fixing a plumb line to j
the statue and dropping it to the rotunda
below. As the morning sun upon the east
side of the dome heated the iron and caused
an expansion on the side of the statue, it Is
was thrown westward four and a half in-

ches. In the afternoon, whan the sun upon
the' west side heated and expanded that side '

of the dome, the statue inclined to the east
similar distance.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I announce myself an independent candi
date for the offlce of Sheriff of Mecklenburg
county, at the election in August.

W H H HOUSTON.

Mew Advertisements.

Notice!
WEDNESDAY the 20th ofMay, being the

of the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration of Independence, the banks of the city
will be closed on that day. All parties hav-
ing paper maturing then or other business
with the banks will please arrange the day
before.

THOS. W. DEWEY,
Cashier Bank of Mecklenburg.

T. L. VAIL,
Cashier Farmers' Savings Bank.

ARCH'D GRAHAM,
Cashier Commercial National Bank.

M. P. PEGRAM.
Cashier First National Bank.

J. R- - HOLLAND,
Cash'r Merchants & Farmers' Nat'l Bank.

hiyi7
- - i... ... ..

Independents, Attention.
0 1 .

YOTJ are urgently requested to meet at
hall on Monday night, the 18th

as business of importance requires yonr at-
tention.

rriyl7,lt . W. C. BOSTICK,
Secretary.

Ice Cream, or I Scream.

ICE CREAM to-da- y, and every day during
season, at

mylO,lw D. M. RIGLER'S.

COLD SODA WATER atJCE
my 16,lw - WILSON & BLACK.

IJ0!T 1111 sIzes at100'000
WALTER BREM & CO S

may
f

161
; -

Hardware Store.
-

gIRD CAGES, just received, at

! WALTER BREM ACO'S --

,. may 16 ... Hardware Store.

Sale of Real Estate.
Y virtae of certain mortgages made to theB First Building & Loan Association I

will sell at public auction, for cash, at tne
Cottrt House door, m Charlotte, on Tuesday,
the aethinstj at 12 o'clock, M, the louowing
real estate: 'i ;. . t - .

Lot No 858, in square. 105, ironung w ieei
tn 7th Sti and running back ori D St 396 1t,
with . dwelling nonse ana improvements,
owned by J W Wilson and S W .Wilson.

Lot o 814, square aoo, wo ee iron uu
inth fit and 198 feet on Pine St. , on which
tberefa adwelUngand improyemen,-pr- o

fflg"-:- ;
- -k iPorf. nf lot fta 505. sauare 55. at the corner

t Rand 5th Sts." 99 feet On B St and .104 ft,
deep; the property of E-- F 3 Presson v tipon
nrVifi.li tVi aid E F Presson and Bi M rsrresr
--on WHmtowod.- - dwelling-hous-

e

WS&Wm1 "1551.

squate 18, at the intersection of 7th St and
A,? '& 0 R R, 139 feet front WTth St

4ndl95 leetaeep; wiuiaweuing owiw
bther improvements, the property of R P
Chapman. ' ii- - ? ; i :'. '. '

Lot in square No 190, corner of Smith and
Smith 6t : and' 23Q: feet

on Ith'stmv the property of M w Alex--

ander,- -
"'V-ll- J

'

. f ;
" Secretary sad Jreaswes.

tion of the Prestoq literary Society, of Wof-- ?

ford College. S G'oa Xooday.'Tunc 22. The
'qnesdA, fojJ dtjbkte IsV ' "Do great nien pt6- -

V94&t Yjurce
ifia an ensie&e 1tedeUtMkAiWlnrkiin i at

:f
owing to steKness - ins iamiiy4was vreea 4

to write ana hare the time chknged. I
foi'his're--:

.,fcCalc.k . Werk.--- T w weeks ogotlie work
ou the store qf.Ir. T J Moore, ia Tryon
street, wasbegnn .under the direction of
Messrs Ujos Allison land" Jo Asbary, On
Friday Dr Scarr, who had. previousiy .rented
iit, moved his fctdfck tf drags: iinfeR the ' new
store, and workmen began tearing down the
stdre formerly bteenpied by Df S3ftrr.::' This
is putting thfngs through with a rush".

Ir T C Smith The Louisville Oourier- -

Journal, in, a very recent article oh the Meth--

odist C6n!erence In session there tiow',ytlius
alludes to one of out most estimable, citizeps'

PXjTAj Smith, & prominent druggist in
1 1 J T 1 1 1? TV ?oiiarioue, i onn uaroiina. . uu is a man i

clear intellect, and is devoted to the Ssmday
Schoot : work .and other 1 interests of the
church.v;iiii f i i

National Hotel, Raleigh. Colonel C S

Brown presides over the National Hotel at
Raleigh now, having taken charge of it
some two months ago- - and ho landlord cottld
preside over it with more credit, to ,iimiself
or satisfaction to its guests. He is everj'
inch a first-cra- ss hotelist, and leaves noth- -

ing nndone to moke his customers comfort- -

able.

IcJliJPjosMCtoeTlcto buy--

lidcflHis cIMiive de
termined upon a day of rest ond" recreation
at Tuckasege Fordo? sbme othef ofni on
the river on the 20th of May. There will be !

fishing, frolicking, &c, fec, (more especially
illthe

A xc.i 5. We ackhowiedge an invitation
to go along with thalr Crowd, and it will
take ri6re-l-n a Congreseiona! Obrfvenrtba
to keep us back.'1" "

,. Curloyr-'W- e were, shown yesterday at
the Centmi Saioon a carious trowth - of the

--naiui'e dl4.adish.' AbouU the middle it
was twisted and turned around in such a
way PJ to look exactly as if it had beCn tied
in a haifd knot. Just such a thing we ttever
aw before, and it was evidaatly a curiosity
to others beside ourself, for during the af
ternoon, and eveninsc, persons wereobseryid
carrying their friends in their to look ,at it.
and each person "smiled" as lie . viewed so
odd a sight.

I.ittell's L.iviuar Ace. The numbers of
Tk'e Livina Ant for the weeks ending May 9

and 1G. have the following noteworthy, con
tents David Liyngtonet ironis Jhe ;"BriU
ish Quarterly Review". Chinese Domestic
Life, "Temple Bar"; Mendelssohn,, by Fer
dinand Hilled part ly, "MacMUlan's Maga-aine- "

InterrfaiJonalahiticlJ ' 'Black wood"
The' Fhilofogf of ang, s,3lafcMillan" ;

Wordsworth. "Fofldightly Review"; Im--
pdlsive Pdoplr, "The Queen" ; Sir John
Lubbock on "The Little Busy Bee," "Spec
tator"; Hissing, "Chamber's Journal'";
Count Buest's Note, "Satbrday Review'
etc, with "The White Cat," complete, by
Miss Thackeray, and instalments of "Disor
der in Dreamland." and "A Rose in June,"
besides the usual amount of. choice poetry
and miscellany. Iittell & Gay, Publishers,
Boston ' :Tf "US f 1 ' ?

. . - -

Court. The Superior Court of Mecklen
burg county, His Honor Judge: Logan pre
siding, will begin its Spring session in this
city The docket is very heavy ;

there aie 50 or more cases on the State dock-

et and 233 on the civil. It will be impossi-

ble to dispatch all the business during the
two weeks allotted, and in consequence the
county will be subjected to- - the expense and
inconvenience of a special term at some
time during the Summer It is doubtful if
even the Criminal docket can be disposed of

I UJC CUU Ul LUC 1A19 YY UTJk.

.mere are no capital cases now, on me
'- ml ' ' - 1 X.

aocitet xor tr ai Ahecase 01 a numoer ot
negroes tor tne xiinng 01 one oitneir own

m .S?!1 .9?llee
winter, will .be before the Grand Jury, and
11 a true cm is 10mm it wy come 10 ma.,
out it is parqiy expecieu inai ii, win

Scritner's for Juue. "The South Caro
lina Problem'1 is . discussed- - with fullness,
sharpness and apparent fairness by Mr. Ed.
ward King, in the' June number of Scrb

series, the luuscrauons are, as usual, num
erous, ana aeai witn .cnaracier as well as
landscape and architecture. There are in
this numbensix 8toriea,ir parts of stories,
the authors being - the now. I famonr An
Holm the beginning of a story in two ts),

Henry James, Jr. Rebecca Har
ding Davis, Adeline "Trafton, Anialie ' La
Forge, and Juies Verne. The. second and
concluding paper on Tennyson, by Sted
ma;lustrajpaperv
Quism-th- e gate 'of" the Adirondacks' ; a
sketch, with portrait, of - the poetidrioh
an account pfAnElephaBbHtOit in Siamj,v
and Doems bv. Colonel Hiecinson. Beolamiii
F; Taylor, ilarjf 'hi Bitter. Jllizabelh .AAVen.
and Martha P.Lowe complete the list ofcon-

tributions. In Topics' of the TiiBVlDr
Holland - writes- - about-Th- e .Late Brooklyn;
Council, The Moiat 6Wt& of Women, and'

, A Good FeUow., ,1 The Old Cabinet --has .to?
: do with Barbarism; - There is a - long- - aud
"timely': poem, Diogenea in: Arflericaihl
Etchings, and there are book notices, c&a
tific notices, etc., as usual,

000 ered becween ScAlplne's Creek
leuv,'

Charlotte, alongjhe line of the Carolina
Central Railway. I shall be' in Charlotte,
andean b.aeen ratlicAdeaii 4rnri store
Wednesday and IhuTsdaytbe 20th and 21st,

address me at UncolntonrvlT.tS, '

AnUtant Snperiatandenc. .

iwrnocratcopy

furnihiag;deBigni n4 tmp1ete plana
specifications .for buildings - of arery

kind. ' vt rj-j.- fsv ctuojt t- -

Refer to lrvr-jSaoift- rf E. Qt J H --Car-

George Welcn xpeWtt fee 'fj?"JCnar!otte
about the 10th of June andjsanafef antli the
Jat0t AdSes.

georgbwslch; r
. ;' A-- , Architect.

1 Trinity BnUdins,2few ork.
myl4,2mo

OAAA T TCf CHOICE Cotut-- r

OUUU JUDO con Hams, Sides and
ghouM-e- forsalebT . . W,1

r,G.W.CpALXJfc:30.
may 14

Coffee!
EST, 4 lbs lo the dollar.

J. S. WILLIAMSON Ss CO.
may 14.

pANDIES.BY THE BOX, - . ,

Lemons by the box,
Oranges by the box,': 'd;

Ground Peas by the box.
Peaches by the box, ' ' ;' -

. Tomatoes by thf box,
Corn by the box,. ....

Jellies by the dor,
Cheese, Oheese"' Cheese,

at C. S. HQLTON fc GO'S." ' 'may 13 - ,
t- .

'

Crushed, Wheat.
ANEW, nutratiye, palatable and

diet, containing 90 per cent .more
real food than the firmest flour. Yon can
cook as nice, make bread out: of: it, make
puddings out of it, make firmaty out of it.

excellent for dyspeptics . Put up in 25
cent packages and full directions with each
package. For sale at the cheap cash store
of

myl2 D: P. L. WHITE.

TO . .

Builders & Lumber

HAVING located in the finest timber
Western North. Carolina. I am

prepared to furnish ' '

All Kinds ofLuiribrr -- J-

at my mill on .the W. N. C. R. R., at short
notice, and any desired length ander 55feet,
on reasonable term. t?,- - , -

I will m&ke a liberal exchane . with in
person who wi)4 patronize and: can supply
me with such articles as may be needed tor
my employees. , , . , . .

. 1 have 6 to 700 acres of Land for sale to
suit purchasers ; weir watered, good timber,
and healthy, on and near W. N. C. R. R.

mylO.tr Jfi, jr. MORRISON,
Statesville, Ni C

Notice to Stone Contractors.
SEALED bids will be received to the 18th

o'clock, for rebuilding the pier of
bridge on Rocky River, in Cabarrus county.
All solid masonry. 55 yards of hew stone
required. -

F.A.ARCHIBALD.
JACOB DOVE,
N. G. WHITE,

Bridge Committee.
P. S- - All communications most be ad-

dressed to F. A. Archibald, Concord, N. C.
my 6, til 16th . i

Conntry;. BaCon '

JUST RECEIVED, a splendid lot of Conn
Bacon, also a lot "of barrel Pickles,

Oranges, Lemons and Raisins. Alsoatplen'
did lot of elegant Summer Cheese, Lara, Ba
con, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses and Syrups of
all grades, Cigars, Tobacco, &c., at i

j J. It. BROTiufixU w w,
' Opposite Merchants A Farmers' Bank,

Trade St; Charlotte, K. C
myO ' .j .. ..

- Molasses. :

JUST received, a finelot of New Orleans
U Molasses, at

apll6 ' A. H. CRES WELL'S. .

MUST BECEITED.
entirely new Garden Hoe , and RakeANcombfned. , Call and see them, at . J

BREM, BROWN t CO,
, apt 10 8t y ". ' f. MHkr4waiatoitu

CJUPERIOR Family Flonr,1 job receiyed
yj and for sale by iti,. ; 's v

apl9 . . J. JB. RANKIN & CO.

FLOWER SEEDS, 'just receiyed at,

apl 19 SCARE'S, DRUG STORE

LBS good Bacon at the cheap
T,000 cash store of -- v, l'ti

may 2 D.P.L.-WHrT- B.

received 500 lbs of those nice Sugar
JUST Hams, varying in size to salt tha
trade. Call to-da-y and make your selection
Price moderate. -

' may 12 "
; J. L. BROTHERS A CO.

Pickles in bulk, at a , f

GUCUMBER

; ; j; 11; Thompson, ,

. .:'.-- " AND-- '

Willbe glad to meet:' their Wends and
,
ac-

quaintances and "how theinthrooghat
' apl 18 a:h ORES WELL'S.

TI7HITE Wash Brashes,' Blacking
v.mi.h nrnahes. inst re--

VUd'at - "
.

, w. j. BURWELL A CO.
r -t. yrngg-- .

.."' -
, JT i r z' : - '":.;'v, TTieTTeekl j Observer ,wUl. M ;eat
(iv: :iWliattrul trip subscribers three

'
9m rash in Kdvaac.

Agncultoi?ii wwfi. whicJi, mecti, there,
the same' tlineHr- -' - - !

In he exercise of the authority in ,me
vested as Master of ihe8fate Grange of K. C,

appoint and eatnestry request 'the folfow- -
inggentlemeOi'Datrolisiofoar ordeiC to go Jet
aaddegates to that convention --Tk object

theonTtotion'i?BVriplj; to ptfecthatv
co Deration essential t tb--- d

vancement of our order and to secure the--

full measure of its advantages to ail the. rub
ral interests of our land. Arrangements liave
been made with the Georgia " railroads to

.

carry ddcgate1erneare, and eflforts will
be made to make like arrangements with
all other roads. , ,

' Yours fraternally, an
Columbus Mills.

The names of the delegates appointed are
as follows:

Gen'l D H Hill, JS Long, A T Mial, R T
Fulghum, Col JT Thomas, Dr D A' Mont
gomery, Azariah Graves, J C Wootten, F C
Carlton, George Z French, B M Collins, W
S Harris, Col Jasper Stowe.

ADVEBTIM5IENT.

A CARD. S

Charlotte, MT C, May 10, 1874.
Editor of the Oessbveb : The statement

has been made in the public prints, and on
the streets that the Judicial Convention at
Llncolnton on the 13th was fairly conducted
and that the nominations were a fair exhib-
it of the popular will in the district. I assert
that this is not the fact, but on the contrary
that the nominations were a chea.t and a
fraud on the rights of the party. I charge,
and am prepared to prove that the will of of
the party as expressed in the township meet--,
ings was and is decidjedly opposed to the it
gentlemen who received the nominations at to
Lincolnton. Let us see how this is : In the
Governors election in 1872, Mcrrimon's vote.

in Mecklenburg county was, 2,511
In Rutherford county, 727

Making a total of : 3,238
TO this must be added at least the half of
Cleaveland county, say 500 votes. The whole
Conservative vote of Cleaveland was 1095, a

but of this we take only 500 votes, though it
fwaa stated in the proof taken by the 'com
mittee at Lincolnton , who investigated this
matter, and was not denied, that a majority
df tlielptirty in tfiat county, we're opposed to
the persons who secured the nominations.
I am informed from a source I believe to be
entirely correct, thatjn the county of Polk
but .one township, meeting was held. The
delegates from this township went to Col
umbus, and calling in a few .of their friends
from one otherTownship, appointed, delegates
to the Lincoln Convention: so that Polk,
with' sir townships was represented by' four
men from only two townships. In Cabarrus
county three townships declared for Judge
Shipp, the proportion of the Conservative
strength of these townships would be about
300 votes. Yet strange to say the delegates
from that county were selected from among
the opponents of Judge Shipp, and the en
tire vote of the codrity Was cast agaihst him.
In Gaston county, as I am informed, one
township declared for . Shipp, and one for
Hoke ; making her opposed to the present
nominees. Yet strange again to say not a
single delegate from that county, was ap-

pointed to the convention at Lincolnton who
favored either Shipp or Hoke. And the vote
of Gaston was cast solidly against both of
these gentlemen. These two townships re-

present a Conservative strength of 150.

To sum up those opposed to the present

nominees.we have,
Mecklenburg, 2,511

Rutherford, 727

One half of Cleaveland, 500

Three townships in Cabarrus, 300

Two townships in Gaston, 150

In Polk, 100

Total," 4,288

Merrimon's vole in this district was 7,548

Opposed to the nominees, 4,288

Giving the nominees only, 3,260
. tt ant , ft.t.

1028
. n .r stflfm,n of the matter be--

tween the from which thepubliccan
tbe pQ,ar ha(j been consulted the

nresent nominees cbuld not have 'been cho- --
hencd the necessity for a departure

from the oM and me honored rules and
usages of the party; and hence the wide-

spread complaint from the people. I assert

that the Lincolnton Convention did not re-

present a majority of the party, or express
tha will of. & majority of the party in this
Judicial. District, j.

.

' Respectfully, r
U 1 ":;; J. L CARSON,

r may 17 ltpd ; r -.- ...-'''
t--- . st(- - '' it."' '

A Columbia man fonnd himself 'in
disreputable quarters ori; Thursday
and gQt involved io ouarr&t 'with - a
woman, during whicbf he threw 'a
loaded pistol at4ier. The pistol
struck a dflojriarld exploded,! and;, the
ball of anoth- -
er ornlmed.Fanpy-Nortop.aU- d
is Still embedded p. there, Xhet man
claims that .the Ish ooting a was. purely
accidental.

A nttmbo of thk Bondhblders of the
Blue Eidge EaUroad arrived in Charles
ton on Wednesday. te attferld the sale
of the road,J whieb; t6dk place - Thurs-
day, .under crein bantmptcyj,
Am bng others the following; were
registered t the Charleston Hote : I.
D. ChUds. K.JKi 6cott,J. 8ouherd,
W.'B Gulick a-n- James P Low. of Co
lumbia ;B F Wbitner and W. H.,Tres
cott, of Anderson : aud W . 1. bioaiL
of NewYork,. .

1

Against Le-o- r taage by Fire,'

On the most

Reasonable Terms.
Loses Promptly. Adjusted and Paid.

Erjccurage Home Institutions.
Seaton Gales, Pulaski Cowper,

Sflcretary. Supervisor.

(Grahain Agfents,

Oliarlotte, N. C.
:ay2

t i TMcrcftaiit Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele--

gant French Coating" nnd Fancy Cassimeres

''which are offered at the lowest possible pri- -

ces.

I have still on hand a large stock of

8PBI2JG & STJTvrivrsie,

HATS,

SHIRTS, ; . f V :

, t i
t

... TIE3.,!'
'if t SCARFS and

of all kinds 'which' are offered at cost, in or- -

der to close them out at the earliest possible

moment.

A FULL. LINE

of the Finest Goods kepticontinually on

iiatuf W Hie! ifercharit Tailoring Depart- -

mont and made to order wjth, dispatch and
..... A 'J.- - " 1

. at me lowest ngures.
apt 2 . Tf TV'", f: J i f

jateat From Bald mountain.
'r , r

: Kfift LBS choice Country Hams weighing
ilUU- - from-- fi to 45 lbs each, OontryjLard,

- Fresh Batter. 100 oz Fresh Ecgs.i 25 bags
Family Flour. Also! bbl Choice Saur Kraut
iustTBcelred add will be ' sold low for; cash
at tne cneap uaan etore ot

b. n. sMrrn.

1 XpLEGANT
z juicy Hains Just received at the

Xli cheap cash store. ,

Sheep Head, Mackerel. Flounders, &e. &c.j t

f : We have tried the cash syBtem now 4 for a'
' month and likf i so .well we iope 00 one

Wili'-ftsix-is to credit them event or one4 day.
-- tv p. L. WHITE.


